May 2-6
Staff Appreciation Week
May 5
Gr 5 Promo Pictures
May 9 - May 6
Gr 3-5 Testing
May 13
Gr 3-5 Panda Prom
May 16
Gr 5 Panoramic Pictures
May 27-30
Memorial Weekend

Check the BW website for more details

UTK REGISTRATION BEGINS MAY 2
Click here for information and the Link to Register

AUCTION WRAP-UP

For many years, one of our talented BW volunteer parents Felix Chu has taken photos of each student (that have been photo released from the beginning of the year) to order at our yearly auction. This is one of our favorite traditions, as he catches the students during spontaneous times which in turn makes the best memory pictures. There are no proofs to provide which is an even better surprise.

Another favorite past-time is our Teacher Experiences that some of our classrooms will be having on May 18 after school @ 12:00pm. This could be something like movie and pizza time, art fun, etc...***This may conflict with after-school activities so please notify those vendors that your student will be leaving for the Teacher Experience.

You can still order one or all of the traditions by visiting this link https://bwpta.ejoinme.org/bwauction2022. ***All proceeds support the school’s current enrichment programs as well as potential new programs.

For more information please visit www.bwpta/org
GR 3-5 PANDA PROM

Panda Prom Information Page and FAQs
https://www.papapandas.org/bw/panda-prom-faq

Panda Prom Volunteers Sign-Up-Genius
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0A49A4AC2FA7F49-panda

5th Grade Concession Volunteers
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b045a8af2da00f2-panda

Corsage/Boutonnieres (Benefits 5th Grade)
https://forms.gle/TjbBPBmEmLYLDsnf7

YEARBOOK ORDERING TIME!

Click Here to order your yearbook for 2021-2022 Year
Passcode 101601053329134
Our deadline for custom pages is May 13

STAFF FIELD TRIP @ DESIGN39CAMPUS

We traveled up to Poway last week to check out my old stomping grounds. I was especially struck by the 4th/5th grade exhibition of learning around taking risks.